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or New Officers 
a Central Board
indidates Must T ake  Test 
on A  S C P S Constitution  
Feb. 2 S ; Election Is First 
W eek in M arch.
T H E  C O L LE G E  OF P U G E T  SO U N D , T A C O M A , W A S H IN G T O N
Ski C lub  Gets Cut-Rate Deal 
A  t S lu isk in ; Plans B ig Meets
The b iggest deal gver o ffe re d  K a y  W oods, secre ta ry , and 
. i  . b . n i the  s k iin g  f ie ld  has in s t 1 thr. m. • ,
F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y  7, 1941
r  t> q i •• jr. , , „ . | *’ ”  - v — , jm u present
c .  P. S. in  the  s k im *  f ie ld  has ju s t  I the  re ce ip t to  the S lu isk in  care- 
been made ava ila b le  by  the  Ski ta ke r, 
c lub , a cco rd ing  to  D r. W a rre n  G.
K h l l n . V '  1nd, f * ■■ <i 
• s ?
H 17
P etitions o f cand idacy  fo r  new  
5CPS o ffice s  w il l  be due by J lo n - 
y, Feb. 24, announces S tu d e n t 
dy P resident L y a ll Jam ieson. 
Positions in  C e n tra l B oard , 
*1 iich is the ASCPS g o v e rn in g  
*** (c l  dy, to be f i l le d  by s tu d e n t elec- 
rV||f|e ,- "  l ^ j r ' n  are p res iden t, vice p res iden t, 
c "  -s i l  ;re ta ry , ye ll k in g , and class rep- 
sentatives.
The M ay Queen and her a tte n - 
nts w il l  also be chosen a t th is  
ne.
In o rder to  be p u t on the  b a llo t, 
ndidates m ust f i r s t  pass the  w r i t -  
h test on the  ASC PS c o n s titu - 
in as specified in the  by-law s rc -  
^ 'n tly  amended by  vo te  o f board 
>mbers. The test w i l l  be g iven 
(,b. 26.
TThe fo llo w in g  M onday, M arch  3, 
i jden ts  q u a lif ie d  to  ru n  w i l l  be 
, troduced in  chapel and e lec tion  
} eeches w il l  be heard. P rim a rie s
0 e set fo r  Tuesday and W ednes- 
'  y, M arch 4 and 5, and those o f-
:es in  w h ich  no cand ida tes re - 
.j-ived a m a jo r ity  vo te  w i l l  be de-
1 led on T h u rsd a y  and F r id a y , 
( arch 6 and 7.
j (F o r dates o f  Class e lections, see 
(i e new ly approved ru lin g s  lis ted  
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dt i  Food* in 
:oma Groc<
* ield Secretary Is 
Jistrict Director 
If Alum Council
01 R ichard Sm ith , f ie ld  se c re ta ry  
M  the college, is d ire c to r  o f  d is­
t r ic t  e igh t o f the A m e rica n  a lu m n i 
»ES*uncil, which is h o ld in g  tw o  m eet- 
^ g s  in  the N o rthw est, one in P o rt- 
Qj^nd last W ednesday and one in
?AIRM0 Tpokane today-
“ The f ie ld  secre ta ries fro m  the  
f a d in g  colleges in  the N o rth w e s t 
f t i l l ga ther to  discuss a lu m n i fu n d s ,
 ^b lica tions and o th e r v ita l a lu m n i
‘ganization a c t iv it ie s ,”  exp la ined  
r. Sm ith.
(O n  Jan. 10 and 18 he a ttended  
eetings held by a lm u n i g roups in  
n Francisco and Los Angeles. 
“ These g a th e rin g s  are held by 
f i r m e r  students who w a n t to keep 
i touch w ith  th e ir  co llege ,”  said 
■"-Ir. Sm ith. “ E. L. B lane , a tru s te e  
f the college, and I  spoke to  the 
groups and showed them  col- 
red movies o f the campus. L a te r, 
cr,ie alums to ld  o f  th e ir  a c tiv it ie s  
^.nce leav ing  school.99 
H a rry  G. E a rle  ’21, a M e tho d is t 
dnister a t L o n g  Beach, is p res i- 
snt o f the  Los A ngeles g roup .
^  Gene A lb e rtso n , who g radua ted  
st year, is to  head the  B ay-area 
%oup fo r  the  n e x t year, acco rd ing  
I ■ M r. S m ith .
,0p f e n s f ;  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
^ Br0>J^Jookstore Offers 
/alentine Candies
Featured by the bookstore  u n t il
ebruary 14 is V a le n tin e  candy.
cart-shaped boxes o f chocolates 
t red and s ilv e r are  p rice d  fro m
|g]*Pc to $1.95, a 20 per cen t dis-
?>unt on p o p u la r b rands o f candy.
, Young men seeking the  p rope r
l^ ^ lc n t in e  fo r  S w eethearts ’ day on
riday, are urged to  cons ider the
Ookstore se lection .
Texts and m a te ria l fo r  second-
te s te r  classes are ava ilab le  now’
- re g u la r bookstore  prices. Used
*oks fo r  courses n o t ta u g h t th is
te s te r  w il l  n o t be purchased by
L T  le st ° r e u n t i l the tim e  fo r  re p it i-






T o m lin so n , sk i coach.
A rra n g e m e n ts  have been made 
w ith  the  R a in ie r N a tio n a l P a rk  
com pany so th a t a ny  s tu de n t who 
wishes to  pay a tw o -d o lla r  m em ­
bersh ip  fee in  the  C. P. S. Ski c lub  
m ay take  f iv e  re g u la r  lessons a t 
Parad ise, o therw ise  p riced  a t $7.50, 
and rece ive 25-cent ra tes on ove r­
n ig h t accom odations.
M em bersh ip  cards are ava ilab le  
a t noon a t the  ta b le  in  the lo w e r 
ha ll. They m ay also be ob ta ined  
n e x t M onday noon in room  214, o r 
fro m  K a y  W oods and Jean B u tto n .
M u s t Sign by F r id a y  
F o r lessons these cards m ust be 
presented a t the desk a t Paradise 
lodge. Those w ish in g  to  use the 
accom odations m ust make weekend 
re se rva tion s  by F r id a y  noon w ith
The annua l a ll-co llege  ski day 
w i l l  be sponsored by the c lub  Sat­
u rday , Feb. 22. T h is  a ll-school 
even t fe a tu re s  in to r -s o ro r ity  and 
in te r - f ra te rn ity  co m p e titio n .
A ll-H ig h  School Meet 
P lans are also be ing  com pleted 
fo r  the a ll-h ig h  school sk i m eet 
be ing  unde rtaken  fo r  the f i r s t  tim e  
th is  ye a r by the college. F o rm e rly  
a sm all m eet, the  contest th is  year 
w il l  be open to  a ll h igh  schools in 
the state, as the  baske tba ll m eet a t 
the U n iv e rs ity  o f  W ash ing ton  and 
the tra c k  m eet a t W ash ing ton  
S ta te  have been.
N e w ly  elected o ff ic e rs  o f  the 
c lub  fo r  the  sp rin g  semester are 
Chuck Swanson, p re s id e n t; R onnie 
Robbins, v i c e  p re s id e n t; K ay 
W oods, secre ta ry , and Jean B u t­




E veryone  who th in k s  he has 
ta le n t and is re a dy  and w il l in g  to  
e n te rta in , should  s ta r t  w h ip p in g  up 
an ac t r ig h t  aw ay. F r id a y , Feb. 
14, t ry o u ts  w il l  be held in  the a u d i­
to r iu m  to  decide on e n te rta in m e n t 
fo r  the  a ll-co llege  th e a te r p a r ty  to  
be held F r id a y , Feb. 21, in  the 
a u d ito r iu m  a t 8.
A c c o rd in g  to  Jack B ird , genera l 
ch a irm a n , a sp lend id  p ro g ra m  is 
prom ised w ith  com edy, dram a, ski 
and fo o tb a ll p ic tu res , and home 
ta le n t, w ith  a p rize  g o in g  to  the 
best e n te rta in e r.
A dm iss ion  w il l  be the  p resen ta ­
t io n  o f s tu d e n t body cards. F o r 
ou ts ide  s tuden ts  the re  w i l l  be a 
n om in a l charge o f 10 cents.
The Spurs and K n ig h ts  o f the 
L og  are m a k in g  p lans fo r  an a ll­
co llege dance fo llo w in g  the  movies.
A ss is tin g  the  cha irm an  are F lo r ­
ence M cLean , D ick  H a le y , M a ry  
K a th e rin e  H ager, L y a ll Jam ieson, 
E ve lyn  D ecker and Tom  B a rke r.
Student Chapels 
To Be Devoted
C. P. S. Receives 
Pictorial Honor 
In Spur Journal
A r r iv a l th is  week o f the n a tiona l 
m agazine, “ The S p u r,”  gave C. P.
S. Spurs a b u rs t o f p ride . A  p ic ­
tu re  o f Jones ha ll was the on ly  
p ic tu re  V>f a ny  school inc luded  in  
the m agazine.
The sem i-annua l p u b lica tio n  fo r  
Spurs in  15 U n ite d  S tates colleges 
is be ing  p r in te d  th is  year in  L a r­
am ie, W yo m in g . E d ito rs  o f  each 
o rg a n iza tio n  send ixj m a te r ia l fo r  
the m agazine.
In  hono r o f  the conven tion  spon­
sored here in  Ja n u a ry , the p u b lish ­
ers p r in te d  a p ic tu re  o f Jones h a ll, 
sent to  them  by M a ry  K a th e rin e  j
H ager, loca l e d ito r. Inc luded  j P r o f ,  D f t v i s  S p 6 2 K S
am ong the p ic tu re s  o f the n a tio n a l „ ^  l r>
o ff ic e rs  was one o f M a rie  M u lli-  j I n  r o u r t h  P r o g r a m
gan, re g io na l d ire c to r  f o r  M on- -  •  C •
tana , Idaho and W ash ing ton . ( J l  L e c t u r e  J C T IC S
To ‘Orientation’
Four Programs Present So­
cial Graces for Freshmen; 
Fratem ity-Sorority  Com­
petition Listed for Spring
S tuden t chapels fo r  the f i r s t  
fo u r  weeks o f the new semester 
are be ing devoted to  an e n tire ly  
new idea a t the college, an “ o rie n ­
ta tion** progTam designed p r im a r­
i ly  to  a cqu a in t freshm en w ith  a 
basic know ledge o f the social 
graces.
A f te r  s ta r t in g  o f f  w ith  a b r ie f  
su rvey o f college o rgan iza tion  on 
Feb. 6, the  n e x t tw o  program s w il l  
be devoted to  a d ra m a tiza tio n  o f 
m odern m anners, and the last is 
ye t to  be announced, acco rd ing  to 
D o tty  M u llig a n , vice p res iden t o f 
the  s tu de n t body, whose d u ty  i t  is 
to  take charge o f  the s tuden t p ro ­
gram s.
C om pe titive  chapels am ong the 
so ro ritie s , f ra te rn it ie s  and In de ­
pendents w il l  occupy the rest o f 
the year. The com plete l is t  fo r  
the second semester o f 1940-41 
w il l  be te n ta tiv e ly  as fo llo w s :
Feb. 6  Freshm an program
Feb. 13  Freshm an program
Feb. 2 0  Freshm an program
Feb. 2 7  Freshm an program
M a r .  6 ................. ..A lpha Chi Nu
M a r .  13 ....A lpha* Beta  Upsilon
M a r . 2 0  D e lta  Kappa Phi
M a r .  2 7 ........... ..Class elections
A p r . 3 .................... Independents
A p r . 10 ........... Spring vacation
A p r . 17 ....D e lta  A lp ha  G am m a
A p r .  2 4 ........ D e lta  Pi Om icron
M a y  1  ICappa Sigm a T h e ta
M a y  8 .................... S igm a M u Chi
M a y  15  .Lam bda Sigm a Chi
M a y  22 Sigm a Zeta  E p ii lo n
Friday Schedule 
For Prep Debates
9 :30 -9 :50  —  General as­
sem bly, a u d ito riu m , Jones 
hall.
10 :00-10:45— D raw  fo r  ex­
tem pore top ic , Room 203.
1 0 :4 5 - l 1 :30—  Extem pore, 
Round 1.
11:30-12:30 —  Round 1, 
Debate.
1 2 :3 0 -1 :30— Lunch.
1 :30-2:30— Round 2, De­
bate.
2 :30 -3 :30— Round 3, De­
bate.
3 :30-4 :30— D raw  fo r  ex­
tem pore topics.
4 :30 -5 :15  —  E xtem pore , 
Round 2.
5 :15 -6 :15— Round 4, De­
bate.
6 :30-7:30— Banquet.
8 :00  —  D ram a tic  p roduc­
tio n  by Campus P la yc ra fte rs , 
a u d ito r iu m , Jones hall.
irst Spanish Club 
Meeting Is Feb. 10
 ̂ La Mesa Redonda, the Spanish 
A ]  ^ w il l  hold its  f i r s t  m e e ting  o f 
^  ^  *  new semester on M onday, Feb.
|  A j I  in  the recep tion  room .
“ The c lub  is open to  a ll s tudents
r»‘C
‘o have had the  e q u iva le n t o f  
,v ye a r o f Spanish,”  exp la ined 
S P ^ i  R °bb ins , Spanish in s tru c to r
>tudents e n te rin g  college a t th is  




The W r ite rs ’ c lub  o f the college 
has been in a c tive  d u r in g  las t semes­
te r, b u t is now  to  be reo rgan ized .
Some m em bers o f the c lub  are 
now  ac tive  in  th e ir  va rious  chcser. 
fie lds. M a rg a re t H ouston , who was 
the poet o f  the  g roup , has had a 
book o f  verse published.
W illia m  B okke, who was the 
f i r s t  p res iden t o f  the  c lub , is now  
a teacher a t S tad ium .
K enne th  H o r r  and his w ife  w ere  
both m em bers, and M rs. H o r r  is 
now  on the  e d ito r ia l s ta f f  o f  a 
sm a ll m agazine. The m a jo r ity  o f 
the  o ld e r m em bers are  em ployed 
in  the  te ach ing  pro fession .
To  a p p ly  fo r  m em bersh ip , one 
m ust su b m it a m a n uscrip t. Upon 
acceptance, he is a m em ber o f the 
c lub  and en joys  the  p riv ileges  
th e re o f.
’41 Tam anaw as  
Seeks M ascot
“ W e w a n t a m asco t/* announces 
B e tty  Peterson, Tam anaw as e d ito r. 
A n y  s tu de n t who has an idea fo r  
a m ascot, to  be used as the  m o t if  
th ro u g h o u t the  book, should p re ­
sent i t  to  B e tty  o r M a ry  K a th e rin e  
L in c o ln , a r t  e d ito r.
S tudy  o f o the r college yearbooks 
reveals c leve r and tra d it io n a l mas­
cots o r m o tifs . Due c re d it and 
honor w il l  be g iven the  s tu de n t o r 
fa c u lty  m em ber who o rig in a te s  the  
Tam anawas mascot.
As announced b y  R u th  P au line  
Todd, p ic tu re  e d ito r, the  deadline 
fo r  p ic tu re s  has been extended to  
Feb. 15. A  s tu d e n t p a y in g  $1.50 
w il l  have his p ic tu re  p r in te d  in  the 
annua l and rece ive  an en la rgem en t 
in  a fo ld e r. S eve n ty -five  cents pays 
fo r  p r in t in g  the  same p ic tu re  used 
in  la s t ye a r’s book.
Freshmen Represent 
College in Tourney 
At Linfield, Oregon
T w o freshm en, F e lic ia  Dahl and
Don C arlos Stephenson, w i l l  be
the o f f ic ia l rep resen ta tives o f the
College o f Puget Sound a t the
speech to u rn a m e n t to  be held in 
L in f ie ld ,  O regon, Feb. 20-22.
Th is  speech to u rn a m e n t w il l  be 
d iv ided  in to  several classes w hich 
w il l  inc lude  debate, ex tem poran ­
eous, o ra to ry  and a fte r-d in n e r 
speeches.
F e lic ia  took  f i r s t  place in the 
w om en’s B u rm e is te r o ra to ry  con­
tes t held here F rid a y , Jan. 24, w ith  
her speech, “ P opu la r In s a n ity ” ;
R u th  H a n a w a lt’s “ W h a t Does the
F la g  M ean?”  was second, and L o r-  —, -  q -
ra ine  Ju s tm a n ’s “ P ern ic ious P rop- G e r m a n  U l U b  S H O W S
aganda”  and Jus tine  D e W o lf ’s j Puppets at U. of W.
The Germ an C lub and D r. Tom ­
linson  have been busy the past fe w
“ A m e rica  in  R e trospect”  was 
the  su b jec t chosen by P ro fessor 
W . S. Davis o f the college fa c u lty  
fo r  his address in  the fo u r th  o f the 
lectu res sponsored by the College 
o f Puget Sound, g iven M onday, 
Jan. 27, in the a u d ito r iu m  o f the 
F irs t  B a p tis t Church.
The p rogram  was presented by 
the H is to ry  departm en t, o f w h ich  
P ro fessor Davis ha* been a mem­
ber fo r  a lm ost 40 y?ars. S erving 
fo r  some 16 years in  the W ash ing­
ton  le g is la tu re , P ro fessor Davis 
also has taken a le ad ing  p a rt in 
the w o rk  o f the W ash ing ton  State 
H is to r ic a l socie ty o f w^hich he is 
a cu ra to r.
He was in Chicago when W illia m  
Jenn ings B ryan  made his epoch- 
m ak ing  speech on “ The Cross o f 
G o ld ,”  and he has know n in tim a te ­





Members o f the A de lph ian  chor­
a l socie ty elected as th e ir  o ffice rs  
fo r  the com ing  year A nnabe lle  
Lem m , p res iden t; A lla n  M ille r, 
vice p res iden t; Joan Schlesinger, 
secre ta ry , and A r th u r  Sheets, l i ­
b ra ria n . These o ffic e rs  w il l  serve 
fo r  the sp rin g  semester and the 
fa ll semester o f n ex t year. #
O u tgo ing  o ffic e rs  are E sther 
W ate rm an, B e tty  W a rn e r and 
B e tty  Peterson.
On W ednesday m orn ing  d u rin g  
the re g u la r s tuden t chapel period, 
th is  group, under the d irec tion  o f 
P ro fessor John Paul B enne tt, 
made its  f i r s t  appearance before 
the s tuden t body o f the college.
The program  inc luded several 
re lig io u s  num bers, in c lu d in g  an 
o ld -tim e  A m erican  tune  by W il­
liam  B illin g s , a to ta lly  d if fe re n t 
type  o f music fro m  a n y th in g  the 
chorus has ye t a ttem pted.
P repara tions are be ing  made by 
the A delph ians fo r  th e ir  sp ring  
concert to u r, s ta r t in g  A p r il 18. On 
A p r il 28 they  w il l g ive th e ir  home 
concert w h ich is to  be the last o f 
the Puget Sound concert series.
The A delph ians w il l  also present 
one num ber in  th ^  Puget Sound 
sym phony concert to  be g iven Feb. 
24.
300 Prep School 
Debaters to Be 
Here Next Week
Delegates From 80 High  
Schools W ill Be on Cam­
pus Friday, Saturday; En­
tertainment Planned.
Three hundred students re p re ­
senting  40 high schools fro m  the 
state o f W ashington are expected 
on the campus n ex t weekend, Feb. 
14 and 15. F rom  these groups, 80 
debate teams w il l p a rtic ip a te  in 
the E igh th  In v ita tio n a l h igh school 
tou rnam en t sponsored by Pi Kappa 
D elta , fo rensic  f ra te rn ity .
The com petition  w il l  inc lude de­
bate and extem poraneous speak­
ing. Debate is d iv ided in to  tw o  
d ivis ions, A  and B.
Divided as to Experience  
D ivis ion A  includes a ll teams 
having  more than one year o f in ­
ter-scholastic deba ting  experience 
p r io r  to  the 1940-41 season, w here­
as B concerns the teams w hich 
have n o t more th?n one year o f  
in terscho lastic  experience p r io r  to  
the 1940-41 season.
Each d iv is ion is subdivided in to  
tw o  sections, called cross question 
system, and u n ive rs ity  sty le . Th is  
makes possible fo u r  f i r s t  places 
and fo u r  second places, a to ta l o f 
e igh t debate awards.
A ll  debaters who go as fa r  as 
the sem i-fina ls  w il l be g iven cer­
t if ic a te s  o f m e rit.
W ill  See Plays 
A series o f one-act plays w il l be 
presented by the Campus P lay 
C ra fte rs  in  honor o f the v is ito rs  
F rid a y  in the Jones ha ll a t 8 p. m.
Miss Justine  De W o lf, wom en’s 
debate manager, is d ire c to r o f the 
tournam ent. H e r com m ittee ch a ir­
men are M arga rita  Ir le  and Bob 
E llio t,  housing; L a rry  'Henderson, 
extemporaneous speaking; Ruth 
Sonnemann, b a n o u e t  a rrange­
m ents; F rank H anpw alt, judges.
The tournam ent headquarters 
w il l be in room 203 o f Jones hall.
“ They S tarve  T h a t W e M ay S tea l”  
w ere the f in a l ra te rs  in  the contest. 
The judges w ere 10 m em bers o f 
M iss M a rth a  Pearl Jones’ advanced 
speech depa rtm en t.
Don Carlos was firs t-p la c e  w in ­
ner o f the m en ’s B u rm e is te r o ra ­
to r ic a l contest wrhich was held here 
F rid a y , Jan. 10. A d d it io n a l en­
tra n ts , in c lu d in g  F ra n k  H a n a w a lt 
and Sam B a tt, w i l l  also represent 
the college a t L in f ie ld .
weeks p re p a rin g  novel puppet 
shows. They have produced tw o 
shows fo r  the U n iv e rs ity  o f W ash­
in g to n  Germ an club students a l­
ready, w h ich m et w ith  enthusiastic 
approva l.
“ E qu ip m e n t and actors are shap­
in g  up b e a u t i fu l ly , s a id  D r. Tom ­
linson. “ We have h igh hopes fo r  
the fu tu re .”
Students V iew  
Bomber Wreck
Tw o C. P. S. boys, V incen t 
Hagen and Fred Spareta, were 
am ong the f i f t y  o r more men who 
fo rm ed  the f i r s t  m ain procession 
in to  the M cChord f ie ld  bom ber 
w reck, below Deschutes lookout 
to w e r last Tuesday.
M anaging to s lip  by o ffic e rs  as 
employees o f a rad io  s ta tion , the 
boys were f in a lly  lined  up to  ca rry  
flash bulbs . fo r  the photographers.
Hagen was e ighth  in line  and 
Spareta was ten th . They got a 
good v iew  o f the w reck fro m  the 
p o in t where they were stopped, 45 
m inu tes ’ h ike  fro m  the actual 
scene o f the tragedy.
The boys had to be back a t 4 
o ’clock Tuesday a fte rnoon , so they  
d id  n o t w a it, bu t accompanied one 
o f the newsmen in re tu rn in g  to 
M o rton .
Guest Debaters 
Will See Plays
The Campus P la yc ra fte rs  w il l 
present a program  o f five  one-act 
plays nex t F riday  n ig h t fo r  the an­
nual high school debate to u rn e y  to 
be held here Feb. 13, 14 and 15.
The en tire  program , under the 
general d irection  o f Miss M artha  
Pearl Jones, w il l  be s tuden t-d i­
rected.
The f iv e  one-act plays w il l be: 
“ Russian Salad,”  d irected  by W il­
b u r Baisinger, and in c lu d in g  in its  
cast D o ro thy  H ow ard. P h il Wales- 
by, Jack M cG uire,, M a ry  K a the rine  
Hager, W illa rd  Gee and B e tty  
T h ra lls ; “ V ia  the A ir  S h a ft,”  d i­
rected by A n ita  Sherman, and 
played by Chuck Swanson and V ir ­
g in ia  W iltse ; “ O vertones,”  d i­
rected by D ick S loat, and w ith  a 
cast o f Tad Burd, A n ita  M isener, 
M a rg a rita  Ir le  and Helen Gessa- 
m an; “ The D y ing  W ife ,”  d irected 
by B e tty  Thra lls , and in the cast, 
F loyd  LaF leu r and G ertrude  K in ­
ca id ; “ A D u ll E ven ing ,”  d irected 
by M ild red  M cKenzie, and having 
in its  cast Bob A lbertson  and Rus­
sell A lsgaard ; “ D a ily  Dozn’ t , ”  d i­
rected by Carol W ebb, w ith  George 
i E llis .
23 H ope fu l ’A v ia to rs  F in ish  
Semester o f  G round  Course
terested in  f ly in g , b u t n e a rly  h a lf 
o f  them  fa ile d  to  pass the eye and 
s ig h t requ irem ents  o f the physical 
exam ina tion .
T h r ills , ch ills , b u t n o t sp ills , is 
the  experience o f 23 C. P. S. s tu ­
dents who w ere  en ro lled  in  the  C. 
A . A . f ly in g  course las t semester, 
acco rd ing  to  D r. Raym ond L. 
Seward, in s tru c to r  in  the g round 
school.
“ The e n ro lm e n t consisted o f 16 
p r im a ry  and seven advanced s tu ­
dents o f w h ich  o n ly  tw o  are g ir ls , ’ * 
D r. Seward said.
The classes are lim ite d  to  one 
wom an fo r  every  10 men. M arc ia  
W oods fin ish ed  h e r course last 
g e ix ^ te r ,  w h ile  Bobbie Ryan w il l 
begin solo f ly in g  th is  semester.
M any o th e r students were in -
The subjects ta u g h t a t ground 
school consist o f  m etero logy, nav i­
g a tion , c iv il a ir  regu la tions , p r in ­
c ip les o f f ly in g  and f l ig h t  opera­
tio n . College c re d it is g iven fo r  
the  course.
A s a re su lt o f  passing the p r i­
m a ry  exam ina tion , the  p ilo t is 
awarded a p riva te  license. Satis­
fa c to ry  com ple tion  o f  an advanced 
course e n title s  one to  a re s tric te d  
com m ercia l license.
‘Philosophy of Life’ 
Is Chapel Subject
D u rin g  the n ex t three re g u la r 
Tuesday m o rn in g  chapel periods 
the Y. M. and Y . W . w il l hold a 
discussion o f “ The Philosophy o f 
L ife ,”  accord ing  to  L a rry  H ender­
son, president o f the Y. M.
D r. W illis to n  w il l speak on Feb. 
11, Miss Van Norden Feb. 18, and 
Dean Regester Feb. 25. The series 
w il l  end M arch 2 w ith  a fires ide  a t 
w h ich panel discussions o f the sub­
je c t w i l l  be*held.
Dr. Means Speaks
D r. Paul B. Means was the p r in ­
c ipa l speaker at the re g u la r meet­
in g  o f the  Tacoma G yro c lub  in  
the  W in th ro p  hote l Wednesday, 
Jan. 29. He spoke on the e ffec ts  
o f  the U n ited  States fo re ig n  po licy  
in  the present o rie n ta l crisis.
Two Professors Speak 
In War Discussion
Two members o f the  C. P. S. 
fa c u lty  were speakers in  a panel 
discussion on the present w a r spon­
sored by the local groups o f the 
Com m ittee fo r  A ll-o u t A id  to 
B r ita in  and the Em ergency Peace 
com m ittee, given M onday evening, 
Jan. 27, in  the lo f t  o f the Y. W . C. 
A. Representing the college were 
Professor John W . Robinson and 
D r. Paul B. Means who both advo­
cated aid to  B rita in . A  discussion 
period fo llow ed the speeches w ith  
questions accepted fro m  the flo o r.
The discussion centered around 
these th ree  po in ts :
1. Its th is  o u r war?
2. Is  there  danger o f invasion
o f the U n ited  States?
3. W hat are chances fo r  an early  
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K D I T O R  .............................................................................. EI> HUNGER FORD
N E W S  E D IT O R  ........................................... M A R Y  K A T H E R I N E  H A G E R
S O C IE T Y  V IS IT O R  ....................................................  M A R  I  J A N E  L E W I S
F E A T U R E  E D I T O R  ..................................................  B E V E R L Y  B E R L r E
C O P Y  E D IT O R  ..............................................................................  J A N E  N K S S
B ISW E SS V A N  AC ER  ..............................................  M A R K  P O R TE R
C IR C ULATIO N ' M A N A G E R  ............................................ Jean M urnen
E X C H A N G E S  .....................................................................  M a r l e  C o n c a n n o n
FAC U LTY  BUSINESS A D V IS E R  . . E l le r y  Capen
F a c u lty  Guest C orner
B y F re d e ric k  A m to n  M c M illa n ,  
Professor o f Geology
N ote: This i t  the second in 
a aerie* o f  a r t ic le !  w r i t te n  
fo r T h e  T r a i l  by College o f  
Puget S o u n d  professor*. 
F a c u lty  members have been  
inv ited  to w r ite  on any sub­
jec t they choose.
M y views o f  the  fu tu re  are  
som ewhat d if fe re n t  than  those o f 
some o f m y colleagues. To  me the  
fu tu re  has a ve ry  p ro m is in g  o u t­
look fo r  the yo u n g  man prepared  
in the f ie ld  in  w h ich  the fu tu re  
deve lopm ent is to  take  place.
Being a young nation  w ith  
m any n a tu ra l advantages, we 
have not taken  account o f 
o ur resources but have on ly  
skim m ed the cream  fo r  quick  
re tu rn s . T he  p ic tu re  now  
does not show the rich yellow  
cream  but the cold, th in , blue  
m ilk  th a t rem ains o f a once-
Thursday Chapel Programs Show Freshmen 
Difference Between College, High School
N early every student rem em bers how  hard  i t  was to  
s tifle  his high school lo y a lty  and focus his enthusiasm  on 
C. P. S. Because he came here w ith  so m any fo rm e r asso­
ciates, his connections were ap t to rem ain  lim ite d  and his 
evolution tow ard  the co lleg ia te  w a y  o f th in k in g  and a c tin g  
was probably slow. So g radu a l was i t  in  some cases th a t
seniors often received d ip lom as w h ile  s t i l l  no t q u ite  con­
scious o f the college about them  • | 1 HIT pi cacm, gcuci auvu y Vu cmptvy ci
Thus, when the freshm an o rie n ta tio n  p rog ram  w h ich  who are com ing  up m ust use these prob lem .
is being in troduced th is  semester fo r  the  f i r s t  tim e  was   ; -
suggested as a necessary and p ra c tica l p rocedure  here, i t  
was enthusiastica lly  commended by upper-classm en.
The fa c t th a t a g rea t m any students, even seniors 
know  noth ing o f w h a t is conta ined in  the  co n s titu tio n  o f 
the Associated Students o f the C. o f P. S. are n o t even
aware o f its existence, reveals one appa ren t necessity fo r
  .  , ____
prom ising resource.
The present gene ra tion  and you
spent and wasted resources f o r  the 
b e n e fit  o f  m a n k in d . B u t how?
As I see the fu tu re ,  m a n ­
k ind  m ust look to physics and  
e lec tr ica l eng in eerin g  as the  
m edium  o f  accom plishm ent, 
chem istry  and chem ical e n ­
g ineering  fo r  the m ethod of 
u ti l iz a t io n , and geology and  
m in in g  eng in eerin g  to supply  
the tools by whch this new  
o rd er o f  b y -p ro d u c t u t i l iz a ­
tion m ay be accomplished.
A ll  p ro d u c tio n  m ust pass fro m  
the  p ro du ce r to  the  consum er; bus­
iness, th e re fo re , w il l  be a neces­
sa ry  c o ro lla ry , and as bo th  p ro ­
duce r and consum er m u s t liv e  in  a 
socie ty, soc io logy should be the 
co o rd in a to r.
O f course the re  a re  m a n y  o th e r 
f ie ld s  w h ich  w i l l  c o n tr ib u te  to  th is  
new o rd e r o f  econom ic l i fe  b u t as 
I  see i t  th e y  w i l l  be subo rd ina ted  
to  the  m a jo r fie ld s  o f m a k in g  a 
liv in g . I f  a people be g a in fu l ly  
em ployed, le isu re  ceases to  be a
H ave
You
W. A. A. To Pledge 
25 New Members, 
Pass Out Letters
The W om en ’s A th le t ic  associa­
tio n  is h o ld in g  its  -annual m id -ye a r 
aw'ard m e e ting  th is  com ing  T h u rs ­
day, Feb. 13, a t 7 p. m. in  the 
Y . W . C. A . room . Lou ise  Jayko
r  01  it  c a i^ c u ^ ,  -----------------------------  , - , TT
such a program . T h a t the q u a lif ica tio n s  re q u ired  fo r  an j H e a r d :
ASCPS class o ffice  are com m only unknow n  is a n o th e r1 
reason, and manners were also found  to  be essential e le­
ments fo r  college life . These .a long w ith  p resen ta tion  o f
correct study habits, they th ough t, should be inc luded  in I t ’s a ba rga in  fe llo w s . Ju s t the 
the orien ta tion  plans. th in g  fo r  a ll-a ro u n d  w e a r— Go to  and M a rg a r ita  I r le  w il l  be re c ip i-
From  th is  basis C en tra l B oard shaped th e  freshm an  Rhodes fo r  the shoe o f  the m on th  ents o f  fo u r th  and  th ird  s tr ip e s  re ­
program  which had its  f ir s t  occasion fo r  p ra c tic a l a p p lica - — W in th ro p  fo r  $5.50. Isp e c tive ly .
tion yesterday. H ow  the s tu d e n ts  fee o f $ / . 50  is used, D ete c tiv e  h o u n d s  a t te n t io n !  Sw eaters w ith  tw o  s tripes  de- 
inc lud ing  in fo rm a tio n  on co llege a c tiv ity , was discussed H av e  you seen the lending  l ib ra ry  n o tin g  tw o  years o f  a th le t ic  a c tiv -  
yesterday by L y a ll Jamieson, ASCPS pres ident. a t B u rpee* . . . f»di o f  detective  it ie s  are to  be aw arded to  Yosh iye
Mrs. Drushel, dean o f wom en, w ho w ith  L y a ll has stories, love stories, and a d v e n tu re  J in g u ji,  R u th  P au line  Todd , and 
been a rrang ing  the p rogram  procedure, w il l  conduct th e  stories. ; E liza b e th  Bona. Those re ce iv in g
next tw o  meetings to be he ld  on successive T hursdays  F lash ! Seen s ta g g in g  i t  o u t a t ! th e ir  f ir s t -y e a r  le tte rs  a re : Lou ise  
d u rin g  chapel period . The “ r ig h t ”  and “ w ro n g ”  o f ta b le  K ru g e r ’s T r ip le  X  la s t weekend— Claes, B e tty  Jane P y le ,I Peggy 
manners w ill be d ram atized  a t one session, socia l e tiq u e tte  A m ie  R ukan  and A ldo  B en e d e tti Sim pson, D o ris  Som m er and Yosh- 
in  o ther s ituations com pris ing  the o the r m eetng. conso ling  them selves w ith  those *ye 0 m ° r i .
Correct hab its o f s tudy and se lection o f e x tra -c u rr ic u - special, luscious * 'B !\r re l”  ham - Some 25 g ir ls  w i l l  a lso be 
la r  activ ities are being considered fo r  fu tu re  dates. F resh- burgers. A lso  seen w ere Bob H ed - Pledged to  the o rg a n iza tio n , w ith  
men w il l be helped w e ll on th e ir  w a y  to  an active, w e ll-  berg and M a rie  De Polo N o rm  M a ry  Ogden, p res iden t, o f f ic ia t -  
spent college career by ta k in g  advantage o f th e  o rie n ta - W a lk e r  and Jane Sorenson, and in s- T h e y are H e len  A rg u e , A nn e  
tion  p ro jec t p repared fo r  th e ir  bene fit. Jim  V a n  C am p and N oreen  s te n -  B a rlo w , M a x in e  B itn e y , Jean B u t-
One good w ay o f assuring the  success o f the freshm an dau  to n , S h ir le y  C onne ll, M a ry  C o rn e ll,
orien ta tion  program  is th ro u g h  the coopera tion  o f fra te r -  £ R u th i C ra in - Jean C unn ingham
nities and sororities in in s tru c tin g  th e ir  pledges to  a tte n d  Y mi u l, . .  T. , • j  j  j  Tou II be a sm art boy fr ie n d  i f  you
each meeting. I t  s a new idea and a good one. M ore , , . . .  f  /. . .  se n d  her a V a le n t in e  g i f t  fro m
power to  i t !
Class Elections 
Under New Rules 
Of Constitution
T o  c le a r up co n fu s io n  o ve r e lec­
tio n  o f  class o ff ic e rs , m em bers o f 
C e n tra l board re c e r t ly  adop ted  an 
am endm ent to  the  by-law s o f  the  
ASC PS c o n s titu t io n , d e a lin g  spe­
c if ic a l ly  w ith  class e lections.
The co m m itte e  w h ich  d re w  up 
the  am endm ent consisted o f  R on­
nie Rau and#L aw re nce  H enderson .
A rt ic le  X I ,  Class E lections  
Section 1, DntcK
A. T h e  s o p h o m o r e ,  j u n i o r ,  a n d  
s e n i o r  c la s s e s  w i l l  h o l d  t h e i r  e l e c ­
t i o n s  on  t h e  l a s t  T h u r s d a y  In  M a r c h .
B. T h e  I n c o m i n g  f r e s h m a n  c la s s  
s h a l l  e l e c t  o f f i c e r s ,  e x c e p t  t h e  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i v e  t o  C e n t r a l  B o a r d ,  d u r i n g  
f r e s h m a a n  w e e k .
C. T h e  f r e s h m a n  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  to  
C e n t r a l  B o a r d  s h a l l  be e le c t e d  o n  t h e  
T h u r s d a y  f o l l o w i n g  m a t r i c u l a t i o n .
Section .\o m ln n tlo n n  
A .  A l l  c a n d i d a t e s  s h a l l  p r e s e n t  a  
p e t i t i o n  w i t h  te n  s i g n a t u r e s  o f  b o n a  
f i d e  m e m b e r s  o f  h i s  c la s s  a n d  h i s  
o w n  s i g n a t u r e  t o  a n  o f f i c e r  o f  t h e  
A S C P S  f o r  a n  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  h i s  
e l i g i b i l i t y ,  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  d a y s  b e f o r e  
th e  t i m e  o f  e l e c t i o n s .
Section  3. E le c tio n  P ro o fd u re
A .  F r e s h m a n  c la s s  e l e c t i o n s  s h a l l  
be p r e s i d e d  o v e r  b y  t h e  p r e s i d e n t  o f  
A S C P S .
B. S o p h o m o r e ,  j u n i o r  a n d  s e n i o r  
c la s s  e l e c t i o n s  s h a l l  be p r e s i d e d  o v e r  
b y  s e n i o r s  a p p o i n t e d  b y  t h e  p r e s i ­
d e n t  o f  A S C P S .
C. A l l  c la s s  o f f i c e r s  a r e  t o  a s s u m e  
o f f i c e  u p o n  e l e c t i o n ,  e x c e p t  t h e  r e p ­
r e s e n t a t i v e  t o  C e n t r a l  B o a r d  w h o  
a s s u m e s  o f f i c e  as  s p e c i f i e d  b y  c h a p ­
t e r  I I ,  s e c t i o n  4 o f  t h e  b y - l a w s  o f  
A S C P S .
LOG GER'S K
TELL
Students Give C. P. S. Band the Up-Beat; 
New Budget Provides Instrument Fund
“ A t  last we have a band a t C. P. S .!”  was a fre q u e n t 
comment last year when the sm all b u t l iv e ly  g ro u p  o f 
musicians appeared a t fo o tb a ll games. N ow  i t  seems the 
college w ill be assured th is  a c tiv ity , in v iew  o f the new  
music budget adopted th is  week in C en tra l Board.
A  conspicuous fe a tu re  was the  $100-per-year s in k in g  
fu nd  w hich is p lanned p r in c ip a lly  fo r  the  purchase o f those 
large, unw ie ldy instrum ents w h ich  are so necessary to  a 
band, but so burdensome to the in d iv id u a l— fin a n c ia lly  
as w e ll as otherw ise. U nde r the  system ju s t adopted, the  
band and A de lph ians are each a llow ed  m ore m oney on 
w hich to  operate than  was p rov ided  before.
Yet, in o rder to  p rov ide  these a d d itio n a l sums, the 
music budget d id  no t need to  be increased. T h a t’s the 
best pa rt o f the sto ry. By d ro p p in g  the S trin g  Ensemble 
and the Puget Sound sym phony fro m  the budge t (w h ic h  is 
provided from  ASCPS m oney), the  increases fo r  band, 
Adelphians, and instrum ents are a u to m a tica lly  absorbed.
M r. Bennett, head o f the music departm en t, and Band 
D irec to r Wersen deserve lib e ra l praise fo r  th is  progressive 
move. O ther departm ents o f the college should ta ke  note 
o f th e ir  achievem ent in  m ak ing  the sym phony and the  
S tring  Ensemble se lf-supporting , and p u ttin g  the s tu d e n t’s 
S7.50 into places w h ich  serve h im  d ire c tly  ra th e r th an  
rem otely.
F a r le y 's  cut flow ers  or corsages.
— w — - ------- — — I A-A » « VA A. v  VA
Ooo-o-o S O  enchanting  are the P o lley  S h ir le y  R oberts , B e tty  
new spring suits and c o a t, th a t  a re  g ieg j e j a n jce g tenson, R u th  T a y - 
again  to be found at A lm a  A yers . j o r C h ris tin e  T h w a ites , B e ttia n n e  
Special college girl styles . . . F ro m  W asserm an,* June W estm an, K a y
$ 1 9 .9 5 ! W oods and A nn e  Louise G re iw e.
H ustle  ’round to the P roc to r Ice 
C re am e ry  a f te r  the game and try  
some of th e ir  “ so-oo lush*' m ilk ­
shakes and frosted malts.
G als! Have you heard about the 
newest hat in tow n? 'T is  ca lled  the 
“ T a lly -H o ”  de rby  . . .  to be fo u n d
Gammas and Betas 
Win First Game; Top 
Scores Go to Frosh
The In te r -s o ro r ity  baske tba ll 
games s ta rte d  last M onday noon 
w ith  the  Gammas and the  Betas 
re g is te r in g  th e ir  f i r s t  v ic to ry  fo r  
the season ove r tho  In de penden ts  
and the Lam bdas re sp e c tive ly .
T w o  F reshm en g ir ls , N e lda  P e t­
erson o f the  Gammas and June  
W estm an, a B eta , w ere  the  le a d in g  
scorers f o r  the w in n in g  team s.
G am m as-Independen ts : 14 - G; I and bounded in  back  b y  a
F e llo w  stundents  —  Once
th is  co lum n  has an expose 
In  th is  co lu m n  in  the las t 
The T ra i l  was fo u n d  one 
m ost unsuccessfu l and  mis] 
te m p ts  a t h u m o r th a t hi 
seen since N e ro  l i t  Rome 
because he lik e d  to  hea r tl 
in g  th a t w a te r m akes on f l i  
F o r  the past tw o  
yours t ru ly  has been wi 
aro un d  w ith  a p a ir  o f  gal< 
th ro w n  o ve r h i* head  
w o u ld n ’t be recognized  
accused o f  w r i t in g  that  
um n. B u t  I can ’t  s tand it  
longer.
So to d a y , in  o rd e r  to 
m y s e lf and also do m y  d u ty  
school and c o u n trv  b y  aii 
the  apprehens ion  o f  Messrs.
B., I  he reby  expose as the 
p e tra to rs  o f  th a t  co lu m n  on 
17— Jack (th e  p e n c il m urde i 
B ird  and B u s te r (d e a th  in  
in g  press) B ro w n . N o w  I 
b e tte r.
. . .
M a n y  N e w  S tu d en ts  E n te r  C. P
or
T h e y ’ll N e v e r  S m ile  Agaia
T o d a y  we have decided to 
you  new s tu d e n ts  a fe w  h in l
C. P. S. because we suppose 
you  d id n ’ t  g e t a n y th in g  out 
T h u rs d a y ’s chape l. H e re  an  
th in g s  you s im p ly  m u s t know :
F ir s t ly — W h a t is C. P. S.? 
P. S. is a mass o f  red 
bounded on the  le f t  (about 
m iles to  the le f t )  b y  a gym ni 
on the  r ig h t  b y  the  W o m e n ’s 
dence h a ll (a lso  kn o w n  as 
e r ’s R e tre a t o r  the  Dumb 
d o m ic ile ) ,  on the f r o n t  by one 
the  m ost u nusua l S tu d e n t Ur 
b u ild in g s  th a t has n eve r been 
(b u ild in g  m o tto — “ U n io n  Now?'
F e lic ie  D ahl and F o n te lle  Gaddis.
N orm a G a g lia rd i. K a th e rin e
G ra n lu n d , G e rtru d e  K in c a id , Jack ie  , D a h l (3 )  Y am am oto , I r le ,  J in g u ji,  
M oore, N e lda Peterson, M ild re d  ___ / i - j j .*- ^
G am m as: Bona ( 3 ) ,  Ju dd  ( 2 ) ,  
P ete rson  (9 ) ,  G raham , D eSpain , 
C o rn e ll, B u t to n ;  In d e p e n d e n ts :
Calkins Organizes 
Breakfast Clubs
G eorge C a lk ins , w ho spoke M o n ­
day in  chapel, is v is it in g  Tacom a
tt ~ j  j fro m  San Jose, C a lifo rn ia , to  o r-
a t H elen Davis s and fo r  o n ly  | K. . „ ;________  ,_ ,
$1 .95 ! We th in k  one ga l th a t  
w ou ld  look  super d upe r in  one is 
Esther M an n .
pranize business m en ’s b re a k fa s t 
c lubs fo r  the  purpose o f d iscussing 
re lig io u s  m a tte rs , a cco rd in g  to  
P ro f. W a lte r  S. D avis, C. P, S. 
H is to ry  in s tru c to r .
M r. C a lk in s  has m anaged such 
p ro m in e n t p o lit ic a l cam paigns as 
those o f U p to n  S in c la ir  in  C a lif ­
o rn ia  and R ooseve lt in Texas.
Medical Club Formed
The College o f P uget Sound 
M edica l associa tion  r e c e n t l y  
fo rm e d  unde r the d ire c tio n  o f D ick  
Ja rv is  was o rgan ized fo r  the  p u r­
pose o f b r in g in g  in fo rm a tio n  and I Sw eaters fro m  K lo p fe n s te in ’s! 
a id  to a sp ir in g  m ed ica l students, see th e ir  cable sw ea te r vests in  a ll 
D ick  was unan im ous ly  e lected shades, espec ia lly  the new shade—  
p res iden t a t the  la * t  m eeting . i kh ak i, and fo r  o n ly  $3.50.
B erg , S co tt, G addis, R eynolds, 
W ilts c h k o .
B e ta -L a m b d a : 12-0 ; B e ta s : H ite  
(1 ) ,  W estm an (1 0 ) ,  Ogden ( 1 ) ,  
Keene, Pyle , C laes; Lam bdas: 
H a tch , G a g lia rd i, W oods, Todd , 
D ustan , B itn e y , S ho rt.
The F reshm an team  w on the  
In te r-c la ss  baske tb a ll gam es f o r  
th is  ye a r w ith  the  sen iors and 
sophom ores ty in g  fo r  second place. 
The re s u lt in g  scores o f  the  games 
p layed ju s t  b e fo re  closed week 
w ere  as fo llo w s :
F reshm en-S en io rs , 6-5.
S ophom ores-Jun io rs , 5-1.
Ju n io rs -F re sh m e n , 11-9.
Seniors-Sophom ores, 6-6.
D R E S S E S  C O A T S  S U IT S
F o r  a l l  occ&sions 
M o d e ra te ly  P riced
Alma Ayres, Inc.
7 6 0  B ro a d w a y
m erged te n n is  c o u r t made espi 
ly  f o r  those s tu d e n ts  w ho  go 
a n ice  m o is t gramer o f  te n n is  p! 
w h ile  f lo a t in g  on an in fla te d  
o f  w a te r-w in g s  w h ile  k ick in ] 
wfe bb e d -fee t l ik e  e v e ry th in g !
P res id en t o f  S tu d e n t Body 
( A .  S. C . A .  P. S . )
N ow , here, m y  dear freshm er 
an h o n o r w o rth  s t r iv in g  fo r .  
o u t a d ou b t, th is  jo b  is w o rth  
m om en t o f  the  e x tra  t im e  enfc 
in  c u tt in g -o u t,  m a rk in g , and 
in g  y o u r ow n b a llo ts  in to  the 
box. Besides, th e  d u tie s  re< 
b y  th is  o f f ic e  are  v e ry  d i f f i i  
doggone d i f f i c u l t  in  fa c t— ; 
everyone  hasn ’ t  the  a b i l i t y  to 
an a nn o u nce m e n t in  chape l 
d a y !
j
Students Express Opin ions
On T r a i l  C lassified Section
* Do you w an t to  sell a book, buy a b ike , re n t a car, 
borrow  a tux, or f in d  a date? M any college newspapers 
are now using a c lassified ad section in  o rd e r th a t students 
m ay insert ads fo r  these and num erous o the r reasons. 
W h a t do you th in k  o f hav ing  such a fe a tu re  in The T ra il 
in  w h ich any one m ig h t advertise a t the ra te  o f perhaps 
five  cents per colum n inch?
Lynn Axelson, freshm an: I  don ’t  a'  ̂ section w ou ld  be a \e r y
know  about advertis ing  fo r  a date, good idea. L o ts  o f  tim es students 
b u t otherwise I  th in k  a c lassified Put  notices on the b u lle tin  board 
ad section would be a swell idea. where th<?y  are overlooked by  the  
Yosh Kawano, sen ior: I f  we o n ly  'm a jo r ity  o f  the students, whereas 
have a five-colum n paper I  believe alrnost every ° ne reads The T ra il 
th a t a classified ad section w ou ld  and w ou ld  see such a n o tic c - 
take up too much im p o rta n t space. 1 Phil Raym ond, ju n io ^ : I  am  a ll 
I f  ou r experim ent w ith  the s ix  col- fo r  having  a c lass ified  section in 
umn paper is a success, i t  m igh t lie The T ra il,  as long  as i t  doesn’ t
a g°od idea. i take  room  away fro m  the news
Bob Heaton, sen ior: I ’m a fra id  Yf ,
th a t some issuer o f The T ra il would SeCt,° n ' 1 ™ 8Ure th a t a lo t  o f the
conta in  too m any ads and then j ^ u d e n ts  w ou ld  f in d  use fo r  it ,
there  w ou ldn ’ t  be r^om  fo r  enough t h o u g h  I doub t its  q u a lifica tio n s
news# 1 as a date bureau.
Ruth H anaw alt* freshm an: I  Rice, freshm an : I th in k  th a t
th in k  i t ’s a good idea, especially >t is a good idea. I t  w ould help a 
a round the  f i r s t  o f the  year when lo t  o f k ids  out.
so m any students need new bookn ! Dave Palmer, sen ior: I t ’s a swell
and the b u lle tin  board is so c tu t- idea. I  don’t  need the date bureau
tered w ith  notices. jb u t  I  could use a cheap ca r n e x t
Ed G ranlund, ju n io r :  A  c li& n - year.
*  "  Jhocj>nals Oum S tart "
O ff ic ia l  C . P. S. L o gg ers ’
Tea Shirts . . 50c
Costumes, Dress Suits 
F o r  R en t
Neal E. Thorsen
9 2 6 * *  B ro a d w a y  M A  4 8 6 1  
Masks, N o ve lties  fo r  Sale
R H O D E S "
V A L E N T IN E  
Cards and G ifts
Q u a lity  K n ittin g  Co.
Athletic Sweaters
9 3 4  C o m m erce  S t, M A  6531
A SS O R TE D
Brown &  Haley’s 
Box Candies
Good Beverages 
C om e in C a m m a ra n o  Bottle*
' D o u b le -C o la  
c M ission O ra n g e
* T w a n g  R oot B e e r  J
* S q u ir t
C A M M A R A N O  BROS.
Bottlers &  Distributors
2307 A  St. M A . 0132
a t
’ S
S ix th  A ven u e  a t  F in e  St.
Is Made From  Fresh R ich Cream, Pure 
M ilk Products. Sugar, T rue  F ru its  and* 
F lavors and N O T H IN G  E L S E ^ j
PARK M AID  ICS CO A
Cuam JLU /
. ____ _ _ _ mmmm—
(A n y  s im ila rity  to persons liv ing  or dead, o r  members of  
the C. P. S. fac u lty  is p ure ly  co inc id en ta l.)
D ID N ’T  Y O U  K N O W ?
that we have program s and tickets too . . .
Allstrum Printing Company
7 1 4  Pacific  A ven u e
BUCKLEY-KING
FUNERAL SERVICE
104- T A C O M A  A V E .  
BDWY. 2166 ^
T H E  P U G ET SO U N D  T R A IL
PAG E 3
a m A
Annabel M il le r  is now o f f ic ia l ly  
f i r s t  lady. I t  seems L y a ll  Jamieson  
has jo in e d  the p in -hand ing  gang 
. . . Doug Anderson is qu ite  the 
lad ies’ man, and an inve te ra te  
Gamma tro p h y  . . . A nne B arlow  
cla im s she had more sleep on the  
Theta  house p a rty  than she has 
had fo r  fo u r  weeks . . . E leanor  
Upper and M arian  Can.cn, new ­
comers, have caused a good deal o f 
favorab le  com m ent . . . Bill Ox* 
holm rested a fte r  f in a ls  w ith  f iv e  
days o f sk iin g  . . . Business college 
has taken its  to ll,  w ith  B illie  D ied-  
erich, Leo Gaum e, K ay  F o i l ,  K a th ­
ryn G ran lund, Pat Johnson and 
M arian  W ilk inson leav ing  . . T o m ­
my B arker has the blues these 
days. H azel M cCoullough has 
dropped ou t o f school fo r  the 
semester . . .  E d M a rk u te n  is seen 
w ith  M arc ia  T h a r la lto n  a lo t.
S p rin g  semester rush ing  w il l  be­
g in  Wednesday, Feb. 19, w ith  two 
sp lit-d a te  teas, tw o  so ro rities  g iv ­
in g  a tea each day.
To be e lig ib le  fo r  rush ing , a g ir l 
m ust have non-probation  high 
school grades and a m in im um  o f 
12 hours per week in  college. G irls  
desirous o f p ledg ing  who are n o t 
new students may tu rn  th e ir  names 
in  to  the dean o f women a t any 
tim e.
F o llo w in g  the sp lit-da te  teas, 
preferences, f i r s t  a n d  second 
choice, may be handed in F rid a y , 
Feb. 21.
“ V e ry  l i t t le  rush ing  w il l  be done 
th is  sp rin g  semester, because there 
are so few  new g ir ls  enro lled  in  
school,** stated M rs. D rushel.
“ New g ir ls  are no t to be in v ite d  
in to  s o ro r ity  rooms u n t i l  a f te r  
ru sh in g  is over,’ * M u rie l Woods, 
in te r-s o ro r ity  council p resident, 
announced.
residence n a i l
O f those g ir ls  e n te rin g  Anderson 
h a ll th is  semester, B e tty  I r le  hails 
fro m  the fa rth e s t p o in t, Chile, 
South A m erica . She is the th ird  
I r le  s is te r to  come to  C. P. S., the 
others be ing D arlene and M a rg a r­
ita . O thers e n te rin g  inc lude  M a r­
g a re t Varnes, F lo rence  D a rro w  
and B e tty  Jane Pyle. A l l  are s tu ­
dents fro m  las t semester.
Those g ir ls  leav ing  the d o rm i­
to ry  inc lude H az^l M cC ullough, 
who is now enro lled  in  a loca l bus i­
ness co llege; R oberta  H um ble , who 
has le f t  fo r  a secre ta ria l position  
in  S e d ro -W o o lle y ; E lizabe th  F u l­
le rto n , w ith d ra w n  sometime ago 
because o f illness, and Esley Ham - 
m ar.
M rs. Schneider, housem other, 
announces there  is one vacancy 
le f t  fo r  anyone in terested .
GREEN P A R R O T IN N
( I t ’s D i f fe r e n t )  
Chicken and Steak D in ner*  
A ll  K in d t  o f Sandwiches
11 a. m. to  M id n ig h t 
8 M iles N o rth  o f Tacom a
leveled fo r  action . The s ig h t th a t 
m et his eyes dra ined the blood 
fro m  his face and stopped him  
cold.
In  f ro n t  o f  the p iano stood Jack 
Duncan w ith  a sheet o f music in  
his hand and a determ ined g lin t  
in his eye. He tu rne d  to  the o f ­
f ic e r  and w ith  a shamefaced g rin  
sa id :
“ I ’l l  h i t  th a t h igh  note ye t.”
Sneeze, S cra tch ,  
I tc h ;  I t ’s M easles
W eird  Sounds 
S ta rt le  O fficers
A w ie rd  noise issu ing fro m  the 
D e lta  Kappa Phi house las t Tues­
day even ing  s ta rtle d  o ffic e rs  M u r­
phy and Jones as th ey  cru ised by  
in  P a tro l C a f 5.
“ W e ll, they  are ju s t  in it ia t in g  
the pledges a g a in /*  said o f f ic e r  
M u rp h y  w ith  a g rin . “ Boy, how 
we used to  la y  i t  on .”  Then th ey  
heard a n e rve -sh a tte iin g  shriek.
“ I f  th a t ’s an in it ia t io n  th e y  are 
g o ing  too f a r ! ”  excla im ed M u rp h y .
T hey  stopped the p a tro l car, and 
ran up the steps o f the f ra te rn ity  
house. As they reached the steps 
th e y  heard the shriek again. W ith  
an added b u rs t o f speed, they  
reached the door and f lu n g  i t  open.
A s the door f le w  open M u rp h y  
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H ave your parties and your  
dances photographed
Harry V . Smith, Jr.
1909 No. O ake* PR 6211 HADLEY’S
1113 Broadway
Patronize 
T ra il Advertisers
Poor John!
W h a t’s he go ing  to  do now 
th a t
V irg in ia  Bruce The Top* in 
T h r i l l *  . . . .
Screen
N O W !
H U M P H R E Y  B O G A R T  
ID A  L U P IN O
HIGH SIERRAI00XVALUE w ith
John Barrymore
—  plus —
Richard A rle n , A ndy Devine
in
“ The Leather Pushers”
M IR IA M  H O P K IN S
1136-38  B roadw ay  
R A D IO S , F U R N IT U R E ,  R U G S
L A K E W O O D
F R I .  - S A T . - S U N .
M y m a  Loy 
Melvyn Douglas 
“ T H IR D  F IN G E R  
L E F T  H A N D ”
Cary G ran t  
Jame* S tew art  
K atharine  H epburn
The Philadelphia 
Story*
E X T R A !
“ Arm s and the M e n ” 
Told by March of T im e
— also—
“ Christmas U nder Fire**
JO IN  T H E  G A N G
Lew  A yres, L. B arrym o re
“ DR. K IL D A R E  
GOES H O M E ”
DON’S PAGODA
South Tacoma W ay
Shopping A lo n g  26  th &  P rocto r
SPRENGER &  JO N E S  
College and F ra te rn ity  
Pins 
Our Specialty
1147 Broadway BR . 4 3 7 2
T ry  Our Thick Jutnbo 
Shakes - Malts
Proctor Ice Creamery
3813  N orth  26th  St.
W e Have Invisible 
H a lf  Soles
Proctor 
Shoe Repair
The R E D  &  W H I T E  S to re .
SULLIVAN’S
M E A T S  - G R O C E R IE S  
26th  &  Proctor PR . 3535
N O R TH  END  
B U ILD E R ’S SUPPLY
L U M B E R  - H A R D W A R E  
Electric  Supplies
26th and Proctor PR 1323
For a Treat
K R U G E R S
Triple xxx Barrel
On South Tacom a W ay
ERDAHL’S
FLO W E R  SHOP
Flow ers  o f  D istinction
2609  N o rth  Proctor  
Phone P R o cto r 2 272
Sherfy’s New 
Variety Store
26th &  Proctor  
6th Sc Proctor
Nelson Drugs
Drugs and Prescriptions  
School Supplies  
2701 N o. P roc tor PR 4 2 1 2
RAGSDALE'S
Proctor Pharmacy 
(K e ll in g  N u t Shop) 
B u tte r  Toasted  
26th &  Proctor PR. 2022
N o th ing  like one o f Knapp*s 
H am burgers  o r  a piece of  
home-made pie to complete  
your evening at
K napp’s Delicatessen 
2707  No. Proctor, 
G am ble Bldg. 
PR octor 9009
Our Valentine Special!
C ub it’s Bakery
y W H E N
;  jJjW L  y o u




U in e d  F o o d s  a n d  C o f f e e
ftcoma Grocery Co,
O ther W inthrop S ly ls i 
6.85 to  8.85 
Colonial C rode i 
5.00 to 6 00
Proctor Barber Shop
H A IR C U T S  T H E  W A Y  
Y O U  L IK E  T H E M
ELLA’S
F o rm e rly  Jack's L u n c h )
R E - F U R N IS H E D  
D E L IC IO U S  D IN N E R S  
►rner No. 27th  &  Proctor
UDAVICH
V A R IE T Y  STORE
N orth  26th  &  Proctor  
N ex t to S afew ay  Store
2511 N . Proctor  
H . L- Stinson
C O M P L E T E  S TO C K  OF CAR^ 
T H E  H A LLM A R K  KINO 
FO R A L L  O C C A S IO N S
S U N  D R U G  C O .
..m at ANDEOSOHr CEHjrtHii* <
F R ID A Y . F E B R U A R Y  7, j J
\Final Chase (Seattle Y  Seeks!
^ Revenge Agaiid
Loggers Tonight
T w o  N e w c o m e r s  M ay j  
A c t i o n  W i t h  L o c a l  C rJ  
N o  M o r e  H o m e  Games U 
t i l  F e b .  2 4 , W h e n  L in fJ  
P la y s  H e r e .  1 9
L o g g e r fa ns  expect to  s** J  
close sc o rin g  in  to n ig h t ’s j d  
here w ith  the  S eu ttle  Y  team, is 
fe a te d  by one p o in t in  the ir M  
fo u g h t b a tt le  th re e  weeks 
S ea ttle  Y  w i l l  be o u t to 
th a t 37-36 se tback.
! L ik e ly  s ta r te rs  a re  Walk-rr, *d 
Cam p, Cross, B ro w n  and M-rJ 
in  the L o g g e rs ’ lin e u p . O th trJ  
pccted  to  see a c tio n  are 
B a is in g e r, D uncan , M c U y J  
G ra n lu n d , B a rk e r, and two J  
com ers, B la n ch a rd  and C le vM
! T o n ig h t ’s t i l t ,  the  last y  
game fo r  th re e  w eeks, w il l  h* J 
ceded by a p re lim in a ry  
the S ea ttle  Y  seconds and tfei 
P. S. fre shm en .
B e fo re  th e y  m eet L in fie ld  W 
Feb. 24, th e  L u m b e rja c k s  win]
|
up a g a in s t tw o  o* th e ir  Etiffl 
c o m p e tito rs  fo r  conference rj 
W illa m e tte  U n iv e rs ity  in  Stij 
and P a c ific  U n iv e rs ity ,  F-, 
G rove, O regon . W illa m e tte  
o f the  b iggest obstacles in  the  L 
g e rs ’ cham p ionsh ip  d r iv e  th is  
w ith  L in f ie ld  ru n n in g  a clow] 
_________ ond. ________
THE PUGET SOUND TR AIL
Prepare fo r  S tre tch D rive  in
P A G E  4
are nerv  
It, the ru  
the  A ll-  
and ba ll u 
he f i r s t  i 
layed by 
be pi aye 
u n t i l  th) 
In each
Js p o  
»rd l „  { 
a n d  th e  
e as f c 
H i l l  . 
orn  C r  os 
J o h n  Es 
us B e r th i 
le rs o n , I  
e a to n , B 
V a lte rs , t  
G e r tm a i 
iy o s h l H  
GU N els. 
;k  Dunca 
H a r ry  \v< 
B o b  B e r j 
in  H ln e . 
ick H u n g  
d J im  F 
f i r s t  ro t
C u t  C ju r t e s y  th e  Tacoma T im es
Ccach P a rk *  gives las t-m in u te  instructions to the L o gg er  
squad before  the game w ith  the S ea tt le  Y  q u in te t  here to ­
n ight.
Inc luded in the p ic tu re  a re , rigrht to le f t :  Coach Parks, 
Jim  Paulson, N o rm  W a lk e r ,  D on B row n , G eorge M itc h e ll ,  
Jim  V a n  C am p and T o m  Cross.
N orthw est Conference 
Ratings
W  L  P F  PA
C. P. S  2 0 112 99 t
W illa m e tte  1 0 36 34 i
L in f ie ld  .... 1 1 70 65
W h itm a n  . 2 2 184 187
P a c if ic  ....... 0 1 29 36
Idaho  .........  0 2 75 85
e n th u s ia : 
B i l l  S ch n  
11 R ic h a r  
H o p p e p   ̂
H a n s p n  a 
W i t t f s  V! 
i  W a l te i  
ick  D une 
'a t  P ip q r  
ro u n d .  \
Intramural Teams 
Take Up Kegling
F o r the  f i r s t  t im e  in  the  
h is to ry  o f  I/Ogger sports , 
b o w lin g  w i l l  be in tro d u c e d  as 
an In tra m u ra l a c t i v i t y .  
Seven team s w i l l  p a r tic ip a te  
in  a ro u n d -ro b in  W ednesday, 
Feb. 19, f ro m  4 to  7 o ’c lock  
a t the  S ix th  A venue  B o w lin g  
a lle y .
The team s, fo rm e d  by 
Zetes, D e lta  Kapps, O m i- 
crons, N ippons, In d e p e n ­
dents, M u Chis and  C h i Nus, 
w i l l  consis t o f  f iv e  men each.
A  schedule o f th e  m atches 
w i l l  be posted on th e  In t r a ­
m u ra l board  n e x t week.
Zetes Now Lead 
In Close Contest
Chalked up fo r  168%
points, Sigma Zeta E psilon
tops the l is t  o f In tra m u ra l
p o in t s tandings up to  Jan.
21, #41. The com plete record
is as fo llo w s :
Sigma Zeta E ps ilo n ......
D e lta  Kappa P h i............165 V*
Sigma M u C h i................ 159
D e lta  P i O m ic ro n ..........155
Independents .................154
A lpha  Chi N u ............153%
N ip p o n s ............................... 40
Read T ra i l  Adseason
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Loggers Take W in  
O f 72-45 Over Elkstb '  U lea j S jp y e a r  o f 
f r u i t y  w i l  
w ill th e  1 
d th e  Ja j 
i w i l l  be » 
he i n i t i a l  
T ue sd ay .
N ew  &  UsedA veng ing  a previous set-back a t 
the  hands o f the O lym pia  E lks  
squad, the Logger q u in te t came 
th rough to a smashing v ic to ry  
Wednesday n ig h t, d e fe a tin g  the 
southerners to  the tune o f 72-45.
Norm  W alke r, to p -p o in t man fo r  
last season, and T. Cross, fa s t 
Logger fo rw a rd , toge the r ran up 
the score, each sharing  the honors 
w ith  22 and 24 po in ts respective ly. 
Leading scorers fo r  the O lym pia 
q u in t w’ere K e lly  and Anderson, 
w’ho to lled  up 11 and 12 po in ts 
each.
A t  the h a lf the score read 38- 
17, w ith  C. P. S. w e ll in the fo re ­
ground. A t  one tim e  in the f ra y  
the  Loggers looked back fro m  a 
40-po in t lead.
Zetes Are ‘Ringers’ 
In Horseshoe Match
Steve T ruse lo  out-tossed J im
Paulson and K e n ji O yanagi fo r  a
Zete cham pionship in  in tra m u ra l
horseshoe com pe tition  last F rid a y .
B ro u g h t to  a th ree -w ay tie , th ey
played ou t the f in a l in  a round - 
rob in .
O yanagi, Independent, won the 
f i r s t  game o f the ro u n d -ro b in  fro m  
Paulson o f the D e lta  Kapps and 
was defeated in  the  second round  
by h is Zete co m p e tito r, T ruse lo* 
The las t game, p layed by Paulson 
and T ruse lo , b ro ug h t a Zete v ic ­
to ry  in  horseshoe.
R E N T A L S  
essories —  Repairin f 
O P E N  S U N D A Y SN ice  room s, w ith  p leasant 
a tm osphere , a r e  a va ila b le  
fo r  th re e  boys, w ith  re fe r ­
ences, one o f w hom  m ay ge t 
h is  room  in  re tu rn  fo r  p a r t 
t i m e  w o rk . I f  in te res te d  
phone P R o c to r 4039.
K IN G ’S
C Y C L E  S U P P LY
2 7 0 9  N . P ro c to r
s la sh in g  o 
[ len t ska t 
»n e f fe c t^  
I Ice  A r ^ i
s m o o th n e  
be in s u re d  
ice p la n e r
LITY KN 
:OMPAh
M a k e rs  o
ne Sweal
3 4  C om nie)
A long  6th Avenue
Q uality  Merchandise B IL L  N E R O




M E N ’S &  BOYS’ SHOP
Cleaners and Dyers 
Phone M A in  3292 
2309 S ix th  A venu e
C arro ll’s Ice Creamery
N’o. Proctor 
Call ut Trail Office for ticket
in Fall C 
Classes N<
WAND A
j A r l a m l  06
2605 6 th  Ave
S TU TS M A N ’S DRUGS Dale’s Service
S T A T IO N
S ixth  A ve  &. South P ine St 
M A in  5071





G O  T O
CARLSON’S
M O D E R N  S H O E  R E P A IR  
N ext D oor to 
Beckman Electric
C lean ing  and Pressing
C. E. Hellstrom
F I N E  T A IL O R IN G  fo r  
M en and W om en
2707  S ix th  A venue
H a r t-S c h a ffn e r  &  M a rx
C L O T H E S
Klopfenstein’s
935— B ro a d w a y — 937r vital int< 
d Freshme 





B E G IN N E R ’S
T E N N IS  R A C Q U E T  
“A  $3 racket fo r $1.19’ 
JO NAS H A R D W A R E
Opposite Sunset T h e a te r
M ee t Y o u r  Friends T w o  w o r d s  d o s c r ib e  i c e - c o l d  .
C o c a - C o la  . . .  d e l i c i o u s  a n d  re -  /A  J§p |
f r e s h i n g .  D e l i c i o u s ,  b e c a u s e  it / W j  
is a l w a y s  a  p le a s u r o  to  ta s te .  If (JTfl
R e f r e s h in g ,  b e c a u s e  i t  l e a v e s
a d o l i g h t f u l  a f t e r - s e n s o  o f  re -  M  4?
f r e s h m e n t .  So w h e n  y o u  p a u s e  ^
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  d a y ,  m a k e  
t h e  p a u s e  t h a t  r e f r e s h e s  w i t h
ice-cold Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE ITS QUALl^
Bottled under s u th o r ity  o f  The C o e s -C o l*  C om pany  by
T H E  C O C A -C O L A  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y
Tacom a, W ashington
Service Free 
Flying Courses
E N R O L L  N O W
6th &  Proctor 
Complete  
A utom otive ServiceSKATIN
0  to  1 2 :1 5  j  
S A T U R D A  
e x t ra  noon
2  to  2  p. m . ;
Lakew«
aqer. John Johr
Everybody Likes Ou 
B IG  M A L T S
PHIL’S
IC E  C R E A M E R Y  
2708  6 th  Ave.
r r y  O u r  DelScioi
C H O C O L A T E S
H. &  B. C A N D Y
2804 6 th  A re .
Tacoma Flying Service 
LAkew ood 2483
